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I am writing to solici*ou r he1p. I am one of the farroors being moved off my farm
on aooOWit of the aldliill
projec:t.

Last spring at a public neetin at Valley City brought abo t by too Governor and, as

I understood it by our representat ives in \'"lashingto , t ' e Ar!ey" En ineers stated that
they v,erl all prepared and reacy to ~ the land of the fa.rioor affected in the basin
which bad not bee already acq~ed. they promis to do this during the aummer o£
1949. They r unwilling o dmit this urrliil. faroed to t
is meeting.
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It appears that
r will e a. repetition of t
proce ur - follow:ln in the fall of
1948 when f
ers etl ee my place and the da.m 1 ro i cm 1.5 day notice to evacuate
their farms. To bbe best of I!\V knOVT1edge, part o this previ uacy- c
nned land
has not been settled for or ~ attonpt , in s 1 cas s,
do o o ttle for it o T · s
condemnatio n prooedur was corrtrary to th ori ina1 promi:3e that a1l land vra.s to be
acquir d previous to c struction o.f the
It was this prOOli e u li.oh prompted
local sponsoring or - izations to ive e ra1 ace ptance of the whole project.
On tm basis of the above , ~ fear is that it may be a year, or even two or ore
years , befor a settle nt is agreed upon.
amvhiJ.e, it is imposs ible for· me to
proceed with any plan .for a farm to replace the one t · t ,rl.ll be taken by dondemnation proceedings. Also., during that period I ,n.ll not, have any fa
from which
to derive an inco eo

Anything you could do to ct sane aetion and force the 'I'f!'J3' Engine rs to ful.f'ill
their obligations in acquiring our land , o
be greatl;y appreoiated .
espeot~ your;;,
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Box 126
Valley City, North Da ..o
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